
DOUBLY A SUCCESS.

The Second Boston Symphony Orches-

tra Concert Last fcvenin?,

ASSISTED BY THE MOZAUT CLUB.

Postponement .of tbs Academy of Science

and Art Election.

EOCIETI CHATTER OF A SPRlXGfBIDAI

Our 7'Iorart Clnb marked the close of its
thirteenth season with a choral performance
that has never been equalled in this com-

munity and, indeed, cunld not have been
much better done by any similar chorus In
existence. These be strong words, but
carefully weighed withal; they are put in
the forefront of this review, as conveying
the most significant achievement of last
evening's concert at Old City Hall by the
Moiart Club with the Boston Symphony
Orchestra.

Before the choral work forming the bulk
of the programme, however, were prefaced
two instrumental numbers that call for
prior attention. The first was Liszt's Sym-

phonic Poem, (Anglice) "Tasso; his
,and Triumph." This, the second

of that brilliant series of 12 works for which
Liszt coined the name of Poeme JSympho --

nique, and in which be embodied his ad-

vanced ideas upon programme music, is de-

signed to depict the woes endured so long
by the noble Italian poet, and also the long-deferr- ed

but complete triumph that he finally
gained over bis persecutors. Though the
"Tasso" has not heretofore, it is believld,
been beard in Pittsburg, the general mode
of treatment and the opulence of orchestral
effect bestowed nponlt, may readily be Inferred
rrom other of Its companion pieces notably
from the third, "lies Preludes," given here by
the Boston players last year.

All Their Energies on the 'Work.
Mr. Klfelsch and his superb orchestra bent

their best energies to the performance of the
work. The band does not seem to have suffered
any such technical deterioration as some of the
most ardent admirers of Mr. Gericke prince
of seemed to apprehend when his
careful hand was remored. The string q aartet
still remains unrivalled, the wood-win- d is

smooth and characteristic and the
brasses more richly sonorous, yet prudently
handled, than ever. Space does not permit de-

tailed review of the playing; suffice It to say
thatMr.Kikiscb's readings and their realiza-
tion by the players were a: once intelligent,
warm and forceful to a rare degree. .Liszt's
work can claim no right to a better interpreta-
tion than it had last night.

Two pieces forviolin, with pianoforte accom-
paniment, brought te the front Mr. Franz
ICnelseL the Voncertmtlster of the orchestra.
The beautiful "Bomanze," by Svendsen.isa
more extended work thau usaally goes by that
name; It might better be called a "ballade" or
a "legend," following n prece-
dents. It is altogether charming music,
redolent of Northern climes, but without

desirable peculiarities ot the ultra-
modern Scandinavians. Mr. Kneiael displayed
a delicious tone; not large, but sympathetlcand
penetrating. His stylo is most refined,
and there are abnndant warmth and feeling
In his playing. However, even his most
passionate moments are serious, it seems: and
in his interpretation of one of Sarasate's famil-
iar Spanish Dances, despite the luscious tender
ness of the eantilene and the arch grace of the J
xuure caunviuus pu&saKcs, mere iraa iacj.in a
certain dash, the sclntillant humor peculiar to
the Spanish virtuoso-compose- r.

The Triumph In the Requiem.
Ve,rdi's great Manzoni Requiem filled the re-

mainder of the evening. Ot Its origin and
characteristics enough has been recently said
in this journal to obviate the need of snch com-
ment this morning. It formed last even-
ing the medium of a genuine triumph
for Pittsburg's much-prize- d permanent chorus.
With full remembrance of past successes
particularly the "Elijah" of 18S9 and the two
last "Messiah" performances this evening's
work must be soberly adjudged, tak
ing all qualities together, to be the
best ot the entire 13 years. There
were perfect attack, rare purity
of intonation, great clearness of phrasing
and all the other points of choral virtuosity
upon as high a plane as has yet Been touched.
There were, also, at least as mnch spirit, earn-
estness and Intelligence in realizing to the
full the composer's intentions, as ever
before. And there was, besides, a refinement
in shading, a delicacy of nuance, a delightf ol
pianissimo, such as this chorus has never yet
equaled. It is a great pleasure to see this "d-
epartment of dynamic effect brought by Con-
ductor McColluin up to the same high level
that characterizes all the rest of the club's
singing. It were impossible, even did space
permit, to enumerate in detail the portions of
Verdi's dramatic work in which these several
qualities were most apparent.

Among the soloists, the chief credit, perhaps,
belongs to Mrs. S. C Ford, of Cleveland, who
was at the very last moment summoned to take
Mrs. Bishop's place, vacated by sudden illness.
Her rich voice and fervid stvle earned the
hearty applause they leceived. Miss Lena
Little, the mezzo-sopran- displayed a good
voice, except in the lower register, and sang
nith taste and feeling. Mr. Panl Zimmerman.
Pittsburg's veteran tenor, has not been in bet-
ter voice for some time, and sang with all his
old-tim- e finesse and skill. Dr. Carl Martin's
noble bass and dignified manner of singing
were effective in the extreme. Too much
credit cannot be given to Conductor McCoIlum
for his share in this exceedingly
successful concert.

just rirrr feee cokceets.

Organist Wales Treat for the
Tills Afternoon.

One of the last official acts of the late Chief
Edward Armstrong, of Allegheny, was to re-

appoint Leonard Wales as' City Organist, as a
mark ot official appreciation. A rarely fine
programme will be given y in honor of the
fiftieth free organ recital. The programme in
full is as follows. Miss Marguerite Wilson
being the soprano, and Dr. Percival J. Eaton,
late of Boston, the tenor, this being Dr. Eaton's
first public appearance locally:
March, l.conore Symphony" HafT

a. Gavotte, It flat major Handel
b. Gavotte tirandelsc Gavotte Schlocsser

Potpourri, Carmen" lilzet
Duet (.Miss Wilson and Dr. taton) p. AbiPotpourri. "Martha" ....KIoiow
MSeliutdlchUoU" Trompler von Saecklngen

Dr. Eat or.
Operatic Bouquet
A ltlrdling's bong (Dr. Eaton) Soedcrbere
Wattzer, "O bchoner Mai" Strauss
Habanera, "Carmen" (Miss Wilson) . Bizet
Graud Gavotie Homer . Bartlctt
OTerture "AUessandroStraaclla" Flotoir

GETTING BID OF THE GEIP.

Mr. and Mrs. McKee WIU'Make a Trip to
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McKee, both of whom
have been suffennc from a prolonged attack ot
the grip that confined each to their own apart-
ment with only a series of coughs as a direct
means of communication, are, fortunately,
with the assistance of good nursing, gradually
recovering. Mrs. McKee is the better of the
two. and during the last few days has been able
to take several drive; out. It is their intention
to leave for Atlantic City the nrst of the week
If Mr. McKee recovers sufficiently to permit a
trip by that time.

Mrs. McKee, who is a prominent member of
the board of the Old Ladles' Home.at Wilkins-bur-c,

will attend the monthly meeting at Christ
M. E. Church, Monday morning, before her de-
parture. The numerous deaths in the home
ibis spring has created a number of vacancies,
for which applications are legion, and thev,
with other questions of importance, will be
acted upon at the meeting.

FOB THE LITTLE PEOPLE.

The Coming Strawberry Festival at the
Episcopal Church Home.

The little folks out at the Episcopal Church
Home are already looking forward with great
interest to the ISth of June, the day decided
upon for the annual strawberry festival, and
their dear little sunburned faces will look even
brighter than tbey did yesterday when that
event comes to pass. The affair Is always one
ef great beauty as strawberry festivals go
and arrangements this year are in order to
make It more elaborate than ever.

Of the 90 Inmates in the home, not a single in-
disposition is reported, and the grip Ignored
the establishment entirely, did not claim even
temporarily one victim.

Episcopal Church Home Anniversary.
The Episcopal Church Home is rapidly hear-

ing middle age, and is not at all adverse to
acknowledging the fact. Its tbirty.first anni-
versary will be celebrated one week from to-

day in St. Andrew's Episcopal Church at 730
T.x. The exercises of the evening will con--

lst of an address. daUvared7. a prominent
Episcopal clergyman, tinging and the reading
of tbe yearly report!. The monthly meeting
of tbe Some will bs betd-ma- Tuesday sad
will be Important., as. details . recardlne
strawberry festival will be decided upon.

k

TEE WAIEE SrJTPLT MtOBLEX

Thoroughly Bandied by a Prominent Scien-

tist at the Academy of Science.
lo quorum for business was the condition of

affairs at last evenings meeting of .the
Academy of Science. As a consequence, the
regular annual meeting, which should have
been held then, was adjourned until the first
Friday evening in June. The present officers
will therefere hold over until that meeting,
when the yearly election will,be held. The
Mozart Club concert was responsible for this
state ot affairs, all the members but IS one
less than the necessary' quorum having eone
there after the fashion of truants. . "The- - paper
read was a production by that n and
practical scientist. Prof. F. C. Phillips, of the
Western Univetaity, bis subject being "The
Prominent Problem of a Water Supply."

The lecturer, in his preliminary remarks, de-

clared that to the province of engineers had.
formerly belonged this question, but that im-

portant, disooverles, followed by research ud
extensive investigations of waters in general,,
has so enlarged the field that it was a province
now occupied by specialists such as biologists,
analytical chemists and kindred scientists.
Dealing with local water supplies, the dis-
tinguished gentleman reverted to bis investiga-
tions ot the river waters used by tbo
two cities, and spoke of Ms ex-
periments in filtration cud . purification.
Theirater of the Ohio, at Cbartiers creek, four
miles below this city, be found to contain very
little organic nitrate, and to be about as safe as
pump water: and be was of the belief that
water taken from tho iver five or six miles be-

low would be about as pure as that taken from
the river the same distance above the city. Air
is the best purifier, and its action Ss more pro-
nounced on running water. Band because of
the air being In the Inter-space- s of the sand
layer, and because of the network of bacteras
formed over the grains of sand is the best ar-
rester of organic matter, the real purifying
matter being, strange to say. the. bactersB.
Water acting on iron, forming oxiue of iron, or
rest, and that solution afterward freely mixed
with air and then allowed to filter through
sand, be stated to be one ot the most efficient
and quick processes of filtration. He instanced
one plant of that kind, and also Illustrated the
idea by demonstration before the assemblage.

CHTTiDRKTTS AID SOCIETY.

The Old Officer and an Interest
ing Keport Presented.

At the annual meeting of the Children's Aid
Society, of Allegheny county, yesterday after
noon, in the Free Dispensary building, all the
present officers of the society were
Dr. presided in the absence of his
wife, who is President of the society. The re-

port of the Secretary, Mrs. 3. R. Darragh, was
confined principally to a history of the opera-
tions of the society during toe year.

The report ot the Actuary, Mrs. L. W.
Porter, showed that on May 1, 1E90, there were
118 children under the care ot the society, and
during the year 57 more were received, which
made the total number of children under the
society's care during the year, ITS, and of this
number 109 are still charges. The balance, ,
passed from the care of the society either by
adoption, death, or becoming of ape. Of the
108, 01 are in homes. 12 boarding, 1 at west
Penn Hospital, 3 at Elwyn Asylum, Sear Phila-
delphia, and 1 at the Homeopathic Hospital,
During the vear there were 125 applicants for
children, 1,478 calls at the office; 877 calls made
outside, and 353 visits were made to the chil-
dren. v Mrs. J. A. McCance, Treasurer, reports
the total receipts during the year, 12.667 76;
expenditures, &515 23; leaving a balance ot
SIR S2. Of the expenditures, 1,531 S6 was paid
for the boarding of children.

EAST END FEMALE ATHLETES.

Toung Ladles Form a Tennis Club and Will
Play at Larimer.

The warm weather does not in the least dis-

concert the young, ladies of the East End
Gymnasium, but rather encourageithem in
their zeal for athletic sports. Their latest
more is the formation of a tennis club, with
Miss Gill President, and Hiss Davies secretary.
Thev will pUy'on the grounds at Larimer and
Shetland avenues, and will commence within a
fortnight. .

Prof. KIrchner will instruct them In wielding
the racanets as he does in swinging the Indian
clubs and various other weights, and the result
will be exceedingly artistic and remarkably
graceful playing.

A Decided Dancing Success.
The Thomas dancing classes gave an exhi-

bition of exceeding great beauty in Lafayette
Hall last evening; The' costumes ot the little
dancers were elegant and exquisite, and the
fancv dances, as well as the plain ones, were
creditable to the professor. The hall was rilled
with interested spectators, and the trip to the
land ot terpsichore was voted a decided suc-
cess.

Social Chatter.
The Woman's Press'Club meets
Miss Kate Edna Hegieys cooking class 1

gives an exmoiuoo. tms aiternoon.
Dc Jon?r and Mks. Dickson, accompanied

by Miss Agnes, departed last evening for At-
lantic City.

The St. Joseph's Orphans' Asylum benefit
concert is dated for next Monday evening at
Old City Hall. ,

Mr. Charles Lockhae and daughter.
Miss Lockbart, sail for Europe on the City of
New York, June L

The Daughters of St George. Lady Glad-
stone Lodge, No. 20, bolds its third annual tea
and reception "next Thursday evening in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Southside.
Ihe seventy-fift-h anniversary of the Toung

Meu's Bible Society will be observed
night at Dr. Robinson's U. P. Church, In Alle-
gheny. President B. C. Miller wilt preside, and
the address will be made by the Rev. J. T. y,

of the Third Church, Pittsburg.

CABLE LETTERS covering Great Britain
and the Continent In 24-Pa-

DISPATCH. They appear every Sunday.
Special cables' dally.

MEETING OF KACHimBTS.

Delegates to the Annual Gathering Com-

mencing to Arrive. -

The third annual meeting of the National
Association of Machinists will be held here
beginning Monday. About 170 delegates'
are expected, and W. J. Kenney, the Ssn
Francisco representative, arrived last even-
ing. Headquarters have been opened at
the Central Hotel. The local division has
a membership of 350.

George W. Kirk states tbst several im-
portant changes in the constitution will be
made. The question of shorter hours will
be discussed, 'but, as the machinists struck
for nine last year and won, they- - are satisfied
to rest easy this season.

Mr. Kenny said the iron business was
very dull on' the Pacific Coast, but the
building trade is active. The men fought
the eight-hou- r battle soine time ago, and
came out victorious. He spoke of the
molders' strike, which started 14 months
sgo. To-da- y only three of the men bare
returned to work, and during that time sev
eral nrms Drone up.

j
BROADWAT, New Tork, hasn't Its equal

lii the world. In THE DISPATCH
Murray will describe Its unique charac-

teristics.

Street Car Men In a Scrap.
Several West End car conductors and

drivers indulged in a lively fight, yesterday
morning, which lasted for some time. Con-
ductor McKuna was badlyused up. 8ev.
eral of the conductors were discharged by
the officials when they learned of the affair.

JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRAC- -j

Has wonderlul Tonic and Nutri-

tive properties that have made It
so popular. Quite naturally, imi.

iPCa tatiocs have come into the market,
against which the public should

be warned. Bee that "JOHAHN

HOFF'S" signature ii on thBeeref
the bottle. Eisner & Mendelson Co.,

Sole Agents, 6 Barclay street, New

Tort. IDT2-1- 9

4 MENDELSON'SEISNER MALT EXXHA.CT.
SOLD BY ,.

JO a FLEMIKO ft SON.
412 Market street r

sonlMB ' jntjsfcwt

r-.- ?THSf. . ?"j-- v

&?" " V'.-..- '- ---

Ton bar eww, s4 all druggists sell
for .15 cents a.positlTe-rtBr- e Daisy Corn
,Cure.

Great Men's 81 SaleTo-Da- y, at the P. C.C. C.
' Three thousand men's .fine business and
dress suits .will be sold at the specie! prices
'of $3, flO and ?15,'to-da- y.

P. a a a, Pixtsbpbo 'COMBINATIOir
CLOTHnGt3oMPANT, corner Grant and
Diamond streets. .

Millions of rolls wall paper to be sold
at a price, at "Welty'a, 120 Federal, street,
65, 67, 69 and 71 Park way. TXS

, Stylish Suitings.
The largest stock suitings and trouserings

,at Pitcairn's, 44 "Wood street.

TJ. 8. Mahise Band to-d- at Ola
City Hall. Mwinee prices

TWENTY-TOU- PAGES Get
'copy of the big DISPATCH. A Week's

Beading.

Marriage Ucenses, Granted Yesterday.
Knne. ' elaenee.
Walter Maker...- -. ...Allegheny

) Martha jrieias juiegneny
Kred Lick - riltsour

1 Bridrat Connellv l?)ttsbnrg
J John Wlsnlewstl... . Aleheni
I Anasragia xamnuosoueaa ijj5 8, Marreck. , Etna boroujth

Anna Maganja .....Etna borough
4 J. E. Koler '. .F.,,tuI?ur"
1 ilolllo Boschert Allegheny
tJ. M. Belhard .. Fenn township
IMarrC. Uederlck ." Pittsburg
( KudoirDornte . Pittstmrg

Faullne-Bernd- t ritttburg
( George Ullibouse jjnqnesne
i Mary'Hlnerro&a.. Unquesne

Joseph Kaspan.. Plttsburir.
(Uarb w olfrom.., Pittsburg

DIED..
BYNON At Salt Lake City, Utah, April SO,

1S9L Edwabd M. Btkon, formerly 61 Pitts-
burg, Pa--, and Cumberland. Md.

BRIGGLE At the family residence, Boyd
station, A.V. R. R., on Friday, May) 1, 1S91, at
7 a. m., Louisa E.. daughter" and
Mary Brlggle, in tbe'tb year of her age.

Services BATCBDAT, at S p. if. Funeral on
arrival of 4:33 train at Forty-thir- d street'
station.

CLTNTON-- On Friday. May L 1891. at 19:H
A. M., George H. Clinton, at his residence.
Ksplen borough, Cbanierr township, aged .25.
years 11 months and 10 days.

Funeral Sunday, May 8, at 230. p. m.
Friends of the'famlly and Welcome Council
131, Jr. O. TJ. A. M are respectfully invited to
attend. 2

CHONIN On Thursday, April SO, 1891, A.LO-sxtt- a,

youngest child, of, Matthew and Mary
Cronin. aged f years.

CTJTHBERT On Friday. May L 189L at
13 a.m.. Mabt, only uanghter of David and
Annie Cuthbert, aged,2 years 10 months and 25.
days.

Funeral services at the parents' residence.
Peoples street. Park Place, Wilkinsburg, on
Saturday. May 2, at 2 v. m.

FINERTY On Thursday, April SO, 1891. at 8
p. ii., John Raymond, infant son of John and
Emma Finerty (nee Garber). aeed 2 years and
3 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence. No. 21
Shlnglss street, on BATTJRDAY, May 2. at i
o'clock, p. m. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend. 2

FISHER At his residence. Plum township,
near .New Texas, at 6:30 T. II., April 30, 1891,
Thomas Fisheb, iu the 75th year of his age.

Funeral services on Satusdat, May 2, at 1:30

P. H. Interment at Beulah Church. 2
FITZGIBBON At residence, corner Havs

and Kelly streets, Wilkinsburg. on Friday, May
1, at 1:30 r. H., Annie M. FrrzoiBBON, (nee
Burke), wife'of D.T. Fitzglbbon, and sister of
the late Rev. W. L. Burke.

Notice ot funeral hereafter. S

GIBSON On Friday morning. May 1, 1S9L
Thohas Gibson, In the 78th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, SS Arthur
street, on Mondat mokntno, .May 4, at 10

o'clock. Friends respectfully invited .to at
tend, s

GRAY At the residence of 'her parents,
3147 Denny street, on Wednesday, April 29,
Geneva A, daughter of Robert and Caroline
Gray, aged'SS years. ,

Services Satusdat jcorntno at 9 o'clock.
Friends of. the family are kindly Invited to at-

tend. 2

KINZER On Thursday evening,'April 30,
1891, Daisy A. R.. eldest daughter of G. M.
and Lizzie M. Kinzer, aged 14 years.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, Oakland avenue, on Sunday atteb
noon at 2:30 S'cloct. Interment private.

LAFFEY On Friiay. May L . at 1 a. m..
George Stlyxstxb,- - son ot Thomas . and
Nancy Laffey, aged S months. .

At rest.'
Funeral will take place from parents' "resi-

dence, Fifteenth street, Sharpsburg, on Bun-da- y,

at 230 P. M. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

LAKE On Friday morning. May 1, 1891, at
430, Mrs. Annie Lake, aged 34 years.

Funeral from the residence of her father,
W. B. Hamilton, in Sewickley, on Saturday,
May2.at3p.lf.

LANG-- On Thursday, at 10:30 A. M. Anna
Sophia Lang, aged 78 years 11 months.

Funeral takes place from her late residence.
No. 5 Marion street, on Sunday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock. Funeral services at the' Second
German Evangelical Lutheran Church, Pride
street, at 230 p. v. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

McCUTCHEON On Thursday, April SO,
IS91. at 7 p. x., Blanch Rausey, daughter of
T. R. and Ulire McCutcheon, aged S years 4
months.

Funeral services at the residence ot her.
parents,East End avenue. Twenty-secon- d ward,
on Saturday ArusBirooN,' at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited to
attend. Carriages will leave H. Samson's,
Sixth avenue, at 12:30 p. si.

NELSON--On Friday, May 1. at 4:45 A. K..
at the home of his mother, 161 Bluff street,
Chester G. Nelson.

Services at.the house on Saturday, May 2,
at 2 p. n.

NIGGLE On Thursday. April 30, 1891,' at 8
--.it., Mrs. Frances Niggle, aged 94 years,
.at her residence, 59 Chatham street,

ROBERTS At San Jose, Cal.. on Friday,
Mayl, 1891, atl p. jr., Mrs. Annie Lewis,
wife of Joseph Roberts, late of Pittsburg.

SPRINGER April 30, 1891. at the residence
of bis father-in-la- Mr. George Little, Bewick-le- y.

Pa., Mr. Clarence Springier, In the 22d
year of his age.

Funeral from the Sewickley .Methodist
Church, Sunday, May 3, at ,1:30 p. K. Inter
ment at Sharon, conducted by Sewickley Coun-
cil No. 170, Jr. O. C. A M. Neighboring coun-
cils invited. t

iDenver papers copy, j
TATTERSON At the residence of her

mother. Tarentuni, on Tuesday. April 28, at
11:20 P. si.. Mis.-C- . H. Patterson (nee Dora
Young), In her 29th year. .

Fuueral from the residence on SUNDAY, at
2 P. at. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. - '

WARD-- On Friday. May 1, at 1030 A, M.,
Jacob WARD, Sr.. aged 79 veara 8 months and
St days.

The funeral will take place from his late
residence. No. 1 Twenty-sevent- h street, on
Sunday. May s, at 2 o'clock P. ir.

- TJnlontown papers please copy.
WILLIAMS On April. 80. Mrs. OABOUNE

Williams, mother of Mrs. John Brothers.
Funeral will take place Sunday, May. 8. 1891,

from the residence of John Brothers, No. 137
Thirty-fourt- h street, at 2 vvtf- - Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD 4BRO,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES.

96 and S Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithficld streets. '

Carriages for funerals, S3. Carriages for
eptras.partles.etcat the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication,

WESTERN INSURANCE CO,
OF PXTTSBUKa.

Assets HC601ST
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER N1M1CK. President
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

Yftif P. HERBERT. Secretary.

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

Assets . 89,071,698 83.

Insurance Co. of North America,
Iosss adjusted and paid nj WILLIAM L.

JONES. M F.ourth avenue. , x Ja30-- i .
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ST R I K E
Vou as the prettiest-things- , the- ;

loom can produce.- -

CARPETS- -

Although selling fast, assortment,
still complete, from the cheapest to
the best PATTERNS to please"
everyone and at PRICES that we
guarantee to be the lowest

Best. Body Brussels, Carpet
and 5-- 8 Border, at 1.

Best Extra Super. 20 yards
for $11 60.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
IM,

" 305 WOOD ST, N

The Wood St Carpet House.
ap28-TT- S

CARPETS,

CURTAINS,

.WALL PAPERS! .

We Have tho Lowest Prices.

Tapestry Brussels Carpets 40c.
Body Brussels Carpets, 75c.
Oil Cloths as low as - 25c.

Lace Curtains down to 76o per tptir,
special price for-thi- week.

In order to draw crowds of new custom-
ers.we are matin? special prices

ON WALL PAPER,
fDon't fail to see us before mak-

ing your purchases.

ARTHUR, SCHDNDELMYER

& CO.,
68 and 70 Ohio St, Allegheny.

ap23-MT-

WHEN YOU COME TO .BUY YOUR

UNDERWEAR
FOR THE

WAEM WEATHER
Bemember lb at we "bare the most
EXTENSIVE DEPABTMENTS
and'tbe largest variety of TJNDER-WEA- B

shown in any one store in
this citv, suitable for INFANTS',
MISSES'. BOYS', LADIES' and
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, in me--
dium-pnee- d reliable grades, as well "
as the finest goods.
Special attention is called to our

LADIES' VESTS
In the extra values we are offering

At 25c to 50c
A garment, and in the Men's goods

From 50c to'$l
A garment Dr. Jeager's Natural
Wool Ganze and Medium Weight
MEN'S FRENCH AND EN- -
GLISH BALBEIGGAN TTN.
DEBWEAB a specialty.-W- e have-al- l

sizes from 34 shirt to 6 shirt and
drawers from 28 to 56.

!SFOpen Saturday evenings un-

til 9 o'clock.

Home & Ward,
41 FIFTE: AVE.

rnyl--

HOW TO MAKE

ONE PAIR OF STOCKINGS

WEAR AS LONG AS FIVE.

the.advent of our "STANDARD KNEE
PKOTECTOBS" will be appreciated by
parents. That something ot 'the kind Is
needed has long been admitted, and there
bare been many attempts to fill this want,
bnt all made hitherto hare been so clnmsy
and unsightly that their "rise has been very
limited.

THESE KNEE PROTECTORS

Are made .of strong 'and durable Jersey
Cloth or Leather; are adjusted to the knee
in a simple manner, and fit so perfectly
hat the above objection to their use is en-t-il

ely obviated.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and S08 MarlietBU

myS

Baron Liebig :

Tbo ereat chemist pronounced tbe well,
known Liebig Company's Kitract or Beef,
made ol tbe finest River Platte cattle,. In-
finitely superior In- flavor and 'quality toany made of cattle crown In Europe or
elsewhere. He authorized the use of

His as tbe
trade mark

Slcnatur of

LIEB1C" Extract
COMPINVS

K of ;Bee- -j
nexus A For Improved sad
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0. H'CLINTOCK & CO.
,

CARPETS

A geod article at a
fa'ir price js the truest
economy.

We have just added many."
,palterns.to our lines of Gar--
pets at bargain prices. ome
of these are old and some new
patterns just bought at special,
prices. We now' have the.
strongest showing of Carpets
at the low prices quoted be-

low.

Wiltons, $1 75.
Mpqiiettes, $, i 25 and

$1 35-Velvets- ,"

90c and $1.
Body Brussels, $ 1 and

$1 25. .

Tapestry Brussels,45c.
Tapestry Brussels,

best, 75 c.

Tapestry Brussels, ex--'

tra, 85 c
All-wo- ol Ex. Super

Ingrains, 65c.
All-wo- ol Super In

grains, 60c.
Half-wo-ol Super In

grains, 45c.
"

Heavy Cotton In
grains, 35c

Medium Cotton In
grains, 20c.

1

CHINA MATTINGS.

Our new stock, just landed,
is now in store. Hhdsomer
patterns of Seamless Matiings
reduced front fjc and $6cto
joe, to closer out. Good qual-
ity of Mattings by the roll of
40 yards at

$600,
0. M'CUNTOCK & CO.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
apO-rr- s

"'. " - MEL!'

MAN O' WAR HATS
.

. M M0LTIE CAPS,
FOR BOYS.

BOYAL YACHT CAPS
AND

STRAW SAILOR HATS,
Plain or Trimmed, for Ladles and Children,

ARE NOW BEADY.

F I I R 5 fS&1 !&iDffJ&Stff?5
Over into the new styles Very Reasonably, id
order to keep our terriers busy during the dull
season.1 ,

PAULSON BEOS.,
No. 441 Wood 3t

N. B. HIehest cash prices paid for OLD
SEAL GARMENTS.

my2-rr- a

J. ED OAR T. BnUJIAN. CH AS. R. BHUJl AN.

FINE We are"prcr
pared to re-

ceiveUPHOLSTERING. and exi
ecute orders

'for all sorts of tfpholstery work.
Our stock of materials comprises
.everything desirable. Our work-
rooms are in charge of Mr. William
Whetwortlyfrom D. S. Hess, Broad-
way and Eighteenth st, New York.

Old furniture remodeled and

We clean lace curtains.

SHUMAN BROS.'
426 WOOD ST.

p23-TT- .

DERBY '

DESKS.
QEFiCE'' '

OUTFITTERS.

1

B.&B.
'-

-'TO-D- AV

Will be one of

Active Business for Us!

. SPECIAL PRICES in sev-
eral Departments w.ill .
proveso attractive Ladiea
won't allow SUCH OPPOR-
TUNITIES to pasel

The "Readiy-mafl- e"

Snit Department

Showing; special values in
SHEPHERD PLAIT), OASH-MERE- S

OLOTH; SERGES
etc, at $8, $10, $15, 820"to
826.

INDIA SIIE.
NEGLIGEE GOWNS.

Just received are creating
great Interest!

LADIES 'of taste and re-
finement appreciate our ..

efforts to meet sudhrequire-ment- s,

and show theirap-
preciation by BUYING
these dainty' Gowns! Pink,
Blue, Lavender, White, and
Black, $10 and up.

The great

Special b;e33 Qood$

--AND- '
Lace Clijlaiji Jales

Are TELLING what we
propose to do in these DE-

PARTMENTS I
"

CL0AE BOOMS
Daily adding best styles
CAPES, JACKETS,
BLAZERS and REEFERS
at PRICES that oannot be
SURPASSED if equaled 1

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, JPA.

TDjl

UMBRELLA WEEK!
"How Is Your Supply?"

Genuine Windsor Silk Umbrellas.. ......15 00
With Gold Handles 5 CO

With Silver Handles S 00
With Plain Handles... 5 00
"With Crooked Handle 5 00

"These are Gentlemen's Umbrellas."

J, G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Farriers.

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AV.

WE HAVE 44
Nobby Merchant Tailor-Mad- e Suits
made up by the cream of Merchant
Tailors of Columbus Ohio. 4

STYLISH SPRING SUITS.

We will seil them for

$iO, $12, $15 and $16. .

They were made up to- - order for
- fKto$40.

A Good Line of Sizes and Colors,

aDS-TTsa- n

ASPHALTUM

WALL.PAPEE
FOB DAMP WALLS..

KEEPS OUT ALL MOISTURE:

WILLIAM H. ALLEN,

- 517 WJd Street '
, --Kear.Fjrjpavr. SP7-D- , ,

H. MAY SONS&r QO;-

irwjc prjeofa-AW- cuBANiKa

JWKJVW"S MnB

.''V. . .

:'' - '' ,f " ""JHwiBiswsssOWi. '
.' """ ''.': " - ';-- ' :

. ',wmF.i
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Actual Tallied
'- - - v fm

. That tells the story ofa gigantic purchase in Soys1
Children's Clothing recently made by us. We were
week.offered the stocks of two of largest manufac
iurers of Boys' 'Clothing in New York. ' The price-'-

Tiamed was such that, although we had an stock K

on hand, we could, notr in; justice to ourselves and our
patrons', decline thepurchase. Money never talked lot'd-- si
ert nor was it,evtr laid out to better advantage than zVi.tj!
this, deal. When we came to open up the goods we found"
that we had struck a regular bonanza. Hundreds. of
new, this season's suits, up to the top notch of stylex and
pie niake and trimperfectfully equal to the goodsiwhich-cos- t

us double the money. And we could sell them atfar .j

higherpricis and they would not be considered dear. But,
as a simple matter of so much advertising, we are going
to let you have them on just the same terms that we se-cur- ed

them price. Suits with short Jjants- - and''
suits with long pants, many beautiful materials, in light
stripes and mixtures, andas to the styles, nothing better
has been shown in the .clothing, market this season, It's a
large assortment, but even large" stocks soon melt when. ''

soldat the prices we have named on these. So, if you ..
mear&'to: secure any of them, come at once. ,

We shallnolr.
v
be able to duplicate this offerfor some time.- - - -- ,

The Eureka Gun

Will be given with every sale of $3 and over in Boys
Clothingwkile we have any left.

U$kY'S
)- -

300 TO 400

f'fffi flat Mi
Put the dollar where it does the most
for you. We invite you fo call and
examine our NEJA" SPRING
STYLES in Men's, Boys and Lit-

tle Boys' Clothing. You can't help
being pleased. We make special
prices to-da- y on Ready-Mad- e and
Made - to - Measure Clothing. A
large line of suitings grouped to--get- her

which we offer at 25.
Trousers, $6 50, $j 50, $8.

The above Made-to-Ord- er in the
most approved styles.

Look at our new lines of Suits in
ReadyMade at 3 r 2, 3 1 5, $ 1 8, 20,

.. I25. .
'

.

Seasonable styles for spring and
XTt T 1 1 1 1

This the most
in this City;

CI ot

ters and

954 956 STi
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A sals and lafaUlbla BsatraUssr and Hsateatstfrt isstM btaed. Hi a ra4teal tr Ss fksMt!m, eout aA sUa dlssasss OtfMspsoiM
poison in a raw mosths, and- - saMs nicer is M
ssaarwssfca;

Knld by JOS. FLEMING 4, 80N. DrtMHEjJts.
2 Market MFltubcrg. . u .

f 1 linrn aad TUMOH cm. '

we Keep notning
best , '

(

. The prices ever quoted is.

our bid for your

COR. SIXTH ST.

, MEN'S FURNISHIH6S.

Complete Depart-

ment

Wanufacuring Tailorsj Ktr;Fa-- t
Men's Furnishers.

AND LIBERTY

an&rM

immense,

MARKET

AND PENN AVE'

CACTUS

CURf
BofaHBresasdearsSasMa.

summer, Duttne
qualities.

lowest
trade..

WANAMAKER&BROWN.
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